
❖ A Binding Prayer for Protection  

In the name of Jesus Christ, by the power of His cross and blood, we bind the spirits, powers and forces of the 

earth, the underground, the air, the water, the fire, the netherworld and the satanic forces of nature. We rebuke 

any curses, hexes or spells sent against us and send them directly to Jesus for Him to deal with as He will.  Lord, 

we ask You to bless our enemies by sending your Holy Spirit to lead them to repentance.   We bind all interplay, 

interaction and communication of evil spirits.  We claim the protection of the shed blood of Jesus Christ over 

_____________________.   Thank You for Your protection, Lord.  Amen.  

 

❖ Song (Praise and Worship) 

 

❖ Prayers of Gratitude 

 

❖ Readings – Diary of St. Faustina, Special Readings, Scripture and Catechism.  Review Overview and Questions.  
 
 

 

❖ Prayers of Petition including Novena in this time of #Coronavirus: 

• Mary, full of grace, Patroness of this nation and Mother of the Church, in this time of illness and 

world-wide need we seek your intercession for the human family before your Son's throne of grace 

and mercy. We ask for strength in adversity, health in weakness, and comfort in sorrow. Help us, O 

Blessed Mother, to be filled with confidence and trust in the tender compassion of our God. Let us 

not be afraid, like our own Saint Marianne Cope, who entrusted her life and ministry among the 

outcasts of society into the care of our Divine Physician. Continue to watch over all who are sick as 

well as those who care for them and give wisdom to all who are seeking a cure. We ask this through 

Christ, our Lord. Amen 

 

❖ Divine Mercy Chaplet  

 

❖ Ending Prayers/Fellowship 

 

Please pray with us for God's blessings upon the 
CNY Marian Center. 
Holy Mary, "chosen to be the Mother of God 
and your mother";* 
Jesus gave you to us at the Cross. 
We pray for your intercession that the mission 
given by God to the Central New York Marian Center 
will be fulfilled. 
May we, your children, give our Fiat 
for His Will to be done 
Queen of the Most Holy Rosary, pray for us. 
Our Lady of Fatima, pray for us. 
Our Lady of Lourdes, pray for us. 
Queen of Peace, Queen of Divine Mercy,**  
pray for us.   Amen. 
*spoken by Our Lady in her February 2, 2020 message  
**From 12/31/19 homily of Archbishop Luigi Pezzuti     

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/coronavirus?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCmlOVV8x4pL3tu8-wmUm3_oe9IRyC-gqxqIazYsZUe04EHQLMeqqUei5LpyNnEK62E0pq1kiQdRh8b8k-C-E6KEsCQ6OnKWJkWi1vWg9sZ7OhcouNmND6E2-Aa1RIg_GcaBGkXE5uNpYT-XN382PLhuahbMCxFzduCX-A8ECVGmqUFZqlhm8cFthp3n5wckV3gsWf5OwZjf8edE4dF1p4Kr8GGSmwxW_V1I4uuOywAKmZDKZwFFJzXzPm5mEs-MRw5dvO8TJfynbtunWWtErerUa8v8n4Xnk3GGM4I6cIy0xHzFzZ8_uPVkQj6Q7lDh2XIgTXPQkY4iqlPewvHvoZ02EbzD84cHDKGVbbx90Pk2WnZs-B_OXickw&__tn__=%2ANK-R


 

                                                                                                                                 

 

P R A Y E R  T O  B E  S E T  F R E E   
(To be prayed following ministry.) by Dr. Francis MacNutt 
Lord Jesus, thank You for sharing with us Your wonderful ministry of healing and deliverance.  Thank You for the healings 
we have seen and experienced today. 
We realize that the sickness and evil we encounter is more than our humanity can bear, so cleanse us of any sadness, 
negativity or despair that we may have picked up.  If our ministry has tempted us to anger, impatience or lust, cleanse us of 
those temptations and replace them with love, joy and peace. 
If any evil spirits have attached themselves to us or oppressed us in any way, we command you, spirits of earth, air, fire, 
water, the netherworld or the satanic forces of nature, to depart – now – and go straight to Jesus Christ for Him to deal with 
you as He will. 
Come Holy Spirit:  renew us – fill us anew with Your power, Your life and Your joy.  Strengthen us where we have felt weak 
and clothe us with Your light.  Fill us with life.  Lord Jesus, please send Your holy angels to minister to us and our families – 
guard us and protect us from all from all sickness, harm and accidents.  (Give us a safe trip home.) 
We praise You now and forever, Father, Son and Holy Spirit, and we ask these things in Jesus’ Holy Name that He may be 
glorified.  AMEN. 

  

SPIRITUAL COMMUNION 

St. Alphonsus aria de’ Liguori 

 

My Jesus, I believe that Thou art present in the Blessed Sacrament. I love Thee above all things, and I desire Thee in my 

soul. Since I cannot now receive Thee sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my heart. As though Thou wert already 

there, I embrace Thee and unite myself wholly to Thee; permit not that I should ever be separated from Thee. Amen. 

 

EWTN 

 

My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most Holy Sacrament. I love You above all things, and I desire to receive 

You into my soul. Since I cannot at this moment receive You sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my heart. I 

embrace You as if You were already there and unite myself wholly to You. Never permit me to be separated from You. 
 

 


